
Arp. iforgan rlPrevious Works and Publications..

[Mr. Moman in a native of Canada; was educated at Morrin College, Quebec ; entered
the Canadian public service, iffl; was called to th * e Bar ýQuebec and Ontario), les 3; is
a éorresponding me m2ber of the Historical Societies of Quebec, Buffalo, Manitoba and New
York, of the Societjy of Historical Studies, Montreal, and of the- American Geographical
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Society, a Fellow of the Royal Society, of Northern Antiiqngries of Denn-iark, -and an
Honorary FeBow of the Royal Colonial Institute of England.]

1. Tour of 'H.' R. H. the Prince of Wales through Canada and the

United States" (Quebee, 1860).

2. "Sketches of Celebrated Canadians and persons connected with

Canada" (Quebec, 1862).

3. "Buchanan on the Indusýrial Polities of Aînerica (Mofitreal,

1864).

4. Speeches and Addresses of Hoii.,Thomas* D'Arcy McCYee in favour

f eritish American Union," edited (London, 1865).

5é Il The place British Àmericans have wan in ]Hi«story "-a Lecture

(Ottawa, 1866).

6. 'l'The Bibliotheca Canadensis or, A Manual of Canadian Litera-

ture (Ottawa, 1867).

7ý g « Thé'- Canadian Legal Direetory A Guide to the Bench and Bar

of the Domiffion (Toronto, 1878).

In 1862 Mr, Morgan' estâblisbed The Canadian Parliamentary Coin-

panion, whiéh he edited and published, ànnuall-ý,.up*tci lgîr.,;-'and, in

1878, ý he -established The Dominion Annual Register and, Review,."

which he likewise edited and published, annually, up to 1887.

"'More general contributions to history are the works'of the Abbé Faillon, of Mr.
Parkman, of Dr..Seadding, of the Abbé Laverdière, of Sir J. M. Le ùýine, of Judgé Ilali-

burton, of Mr. Fennings Taylor,* of Dr. Miles, of.the Abbé Casgrain, of Col. Gray, of 31r.
Louis Turcotte, of bir. Charles Lindsev, of.:Dr. George Stewart, and of Mr. H. J. morgan.

We might add- very largely to this list, which rather to show the variety of ways in
which historical talent may be advantageouqljýoccupied than to surn up what has been
açcompVished. Of all these writers there is noneWho îs more deserving of the gratitude

of his fellow-citizens fhan the la8t-mentioned. "Hardly a dayp'asses, indeed, in which we,
as journalists, do not refer for infonnation to some of Mr. Morgan's various stores of
information, and rarély do we refer to them, in vain. His latest eriterprise, The Dominion
Annual Register," the lut issue of which we had the pleasure not long since of reviewing
in thege columns, will prqve of exSeding value to the future historian. It is a reperton.
of all that is reapy important in the history of theyear, and is the onl source to, whieh

we can -go,ý with the confidence that we shall not be disappointed, for'political br general
information. Yet this is only one ofýthe results of *Mr. Mor 1 ess ability
and energy. Hie 'ICelebrated Canadians,*"his "Bibliéthééà Canadensis," his ci.Legul

Directory,» and his Il Parliamentary Companion, are alsà contributions to history of
superior interest and value4 The two former have won deserved praise on both sides of
the Atlantic, especially in the great English reviews, and we bespeak for the new editiGn
of them, which is now in prepara#on, a reception even more favourable,'in proportion tO

Canadds greater and growing importance. _Nontreal Gazette.


